




























Narratives and Life Histories of Elderly Deaf People
KAI Sarasa
（Kinugasa Research Organization, Ritsumeikan University）
Narratives and the life history of elderly deaf people were investigated using group 
reminiscence therapy for elderly deaf people, which was conducted at a special nursing home 
for the elderly. Participants were elderly deaf people（N = 8; 5 men and 3 women, aged 70-90 
years）. We conducted monthly 60-minute sessions of group reminiscence therapy with these eight 
participants for 12 months. We analyzed（1）the content of participants’ narratives,（2）events 
that developed between participating members, and（3）communication activities during the 
sessions. Results indicated that the participants were able to deepen the narratives of their life 
histories by using special communication techniques, such as sign language and a home-sign. In 
these sessions, the episodes of a participant's past difficulties were repeated. However, participants’ 
felt negative interest about some episodes, and some participants left the room. The relationship 
within the group developed as the sessions proceeded. There were several episodes of participants 
sharing their own experiences as they sympathized the experiences of other participants.









































































































































































































































































































E さん：この写真とは別に、私はBにいた。戦争は昭和 18 年、アメリカがC（地域名）に爆弾を
落とした。空襲があった。生活する場所を（Cから Bに）移した。3月に卒業だが私は卒業してい
ない。仕方ない。空襲で亡くなった人の骨があった。誰も引き取ってくれる人がない。手を合わ




























て（から）、BのM（地域名）に行った。12 月 25 日に雪が降ってとても寒かった。お金がなかっ
たので（親せきの）家に行ってお金をもらった。（住んでいるところの）海を船が出ていた。船を
作るところや家を作るところがあった。（中略）この写真はお母さんがお腹の大きい時、妊娠中。
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